
Andrew Veitch 
investigates the 
case of the man 
who is changing 
into a woman, · 
ye whose 
situation is 
ignored by the 
prison 
authorities · 
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LINDA c: o1.D was a West 
End ni ~htelub hosless 
sho rt. blonde, in her ea1;ly 
t"'ent1cs and . said her 
frirnds, attr<1ctive in a 
RubPncsqup sort of wa•y. 
S hr '> now in Wormwood 
Scrubs with t .500 men. ·, 

l.rnd ;1 is a tr ;rn s~rxual .; 'she 
has brcn liv111g as a woma n 
for five 1·ear.o; and ha s l:iee11 
tak111 .g artific ia l OE'Slrogen 
unrlc r prr'ic ripl1on fro,m a 
p r 1vat < dnct or for about th e 
.'-i\rn r pe n nrl. She has hreasls. 
smooth skin . finr hair. 11ul 
shr has not und ergone th e 
fin;il nprra t1on that would 
m ;ikc hrr a woma n. Thus. 
WiH'n 'hf' was C'OnViCted o( 
1hrft in i\Jay and gao led for 
lR m onths, she was des
patched to a male prison. 

The niedic;il omcer ;il 
\Vormwood Scrub s has 
decl ined to ronlinuP. the pre
~cription or fema le hormonrs. 
So after fiv :::· YE'a rs or woman· 
hood. Linda Gold is now 
turning har.k into a man . 

Her · prnbation officer 

• 1,5 WI n 
rf'fr rr rd he r case lo lhr · 
National Coun cil [Or ' C'ivil 
L1bert1es. and lhc council's ' 
Rn7. l\ave ncv describes what 
is happenrn g lo he r: ' Shr'~ 
gol a lot or oestrogen in her 
:___ fou r or five ye ars is lhr 
av rragc time a t ranssexu al 
wnu lcl he rcq11 i red to la·ke lhr 
horm one before a doctol· 
would ope rate so th e 

' r eturn of m;:l e characte risti cs · 
\\'ill he fairlv slow . J311t gra
duali1' lhc hr.Pasts will shrin'k, 
lit e skin will roug hen • . the 
t:apacil 1· lo ha·ve an erection 
and e:j:H'ulat c wi ll retu1'n, 1 

h od ~· hair will rrlurn, <1ncl. 
fa cial hair will become . 
bri sth·.. .. 

"Sl1e's in a single . er. II, and 
whilr thrre is still th e pos- . 
sihilill· of harassme nt. she's 
a tough Yorksh ire girl, a' 
minrr's daughter f r om Wake- ' 
fi e ld, ;:nd she ca n give as 
good ~s she gels. But she's 
vrry depressed . She can feel 
hfr hody changing day 'by 
da1-." 

;!'he NCCL wrote to lbr 
governor oi Wormwood 

. \ 

~cruhs. and ln the Pris.on 
Depart ment 111 Srptemher' 
po111 t111 g out lhal rehabilita
tion would he far easier if' 
Linda 11·r rc allrmrd lo .con
l1n111' 111 her female role. that . 
it secnird p oi ntl rs>J~· cruel to , 
forcr hrr to reacquire male 
scconcl 11rv charnctrrisl1cs. and 
asking h;m to intcl'l'c ne. · 

The governor rrplied: 
"Thc pr i11C'ipa\ ntrdiC'al 
of(icc r in fo r m~ mr that in ' 
hi s op1 11ion thL·1·p ilrt' no cli ni
cal inrl1ca t io11 1 t11r prescrib- ' 
in g . ut's lrngPns for· this 111n n. 
He docs no l l'Ormdrr 1l nccc s
san • to prcsc n bc any treat
ment. " 

Meanwhile Linda's proha
lit>n ofl'll'C r sough\ an opinion 
from Or L1rn1•11:a11i . lll<'n a 
consulta nt psych1al risl at l he 
Portma n Clinic in North 
L ondo n. He \\' l'O(c: "Thnc 
\\'as nrvr r any r\1111ht in 111 .11 

minrl that ~\l s C~r>ld 11·a, 1n 
a 1·erv d 1strC'S'-Prl s tair nf 
minrl · . 1t '' lllMt likrly 
lo hP. exlraord1nanl.v distu rb
ing." 

• 
t 

The Prison Dr.>:11·tmenl , 
r eplied tha t il 11: s the · 
n:spon ibility or the . !•rlsnn 
mecl ical . office r .to de.ride 
whclhrr it 11·as in · tlie . 
patient's int.erest to rc•cpive. 
a speci(ic trcatmf' nl , and that 
there were special haz;ird~ in 
the use or. fpmal c s x hor
mones. T he le llC'I' conlinuNI : 

, " your clien t does not sufft' r 
· from any of the mrclical con- · 
dilions for whi ch fe male hor
mones are clinically indi
cated." 

· Dr PC'lrr Faridian. who had 
been trrati ng Li nda Gold 
hcforc she went to. · g;wl, 
rcfusrd to comment lo lhc 
Guardian: '' T shall d1,,t·uss 1l ' 
11·1lh the 11 r oprr authorities," 
he saicl. . '· 

l n fact no · prison medical 
officer will prescril)<' the 
trratrnenl bPcause of thr pos· 
s1hlr s ide rffeets .• I\ Home 
Ofli('r spokesman s;iirl : " In 
thr rl1n1cal .iudgmrnt of lhe 
mNln:al staff. this is a ha 1,ar
rlous treatment for . any ' ph
soner." 

' I 
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Ren Ka1·ene.11 rioi nt( 011t 
lhat the National Health SE' r· 
Y1ce authorises the u~e 11f ' 

• hormones for treating \hr 
recognis('d condition ot tran~· 1 
sexual isn;i; · bu l she admit. j 
t her~ . ar.e risks: hype rt en- 1 
sion, blood l'lols, PO s hly j 
r anrcr. i\Jeanwh il e s " 
wa nts lhe Home orricr t11 I 

reronside r its p11 lic·y of 1111 1· 
li n g male · tra ns. exuals 111 
male prisons. She c~ t 1rnat1" 
there are two or thrrl' 111 
c1·ery London gao l.. anrl tl1<'fL' 

· are · obvious scxu:d dangrr~ . 
However, shr agrees then• 
might b e .qu ite as man.1· pron
lems in sending them tu 
fe male prisons. 

F or a) J that. · 1l seems }('" 
t han ' construd1ve to den~· 
Li nda , Gold the 111rcl1call~· 
app11oved trPa tment . he wa~ 
rPcriv ing 'before .~he went to r 
caol. to lc>~sE'n ·her chancp~ of 
Coping ' with socirt:o- whl"n ;;nr 
J;: P.ts out · .of l!<1ol, and tn 
punish her tll'l l '(' ny tr)Jflg' 
to make a man of he r • 


